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Grandfe.ther.
Upon the withering grasses lie

Leaves reddened by a hectic glow;
W'hile autuman sings a requiem sad

In n'easured tones both soft and 10w.
And on the yellow cornstalks, bare

0f biades, hang golden, ripened grain,
And bees on nodding clover blooms

Sing drowsily a sweet refrain.

.And ns I gaze on nature's face,
Ail flusbied. by surnmer's fevered breath,

I suea to see 'another face,
Nowv sleeping in tbe arme of deatb;

A pair of tender, kindly eyes,
That faded with life's autumn glow,

.A pair ot loving lips that gave
Tho sweetest counsels I shall know.

I bocar again the feeble stop
That tottcred o'er the gravelled sand,

And in my palm 1 feel once more
Tho pressure of a trembling baud.

'Twas just one littie year ago,
WVe bared to each an aching heart,

-And oe then we vaguely feU.
Tho drifting of our souls apart.

(Trritten for the Fami4j Circle.)

BO0 NNY WOO 0DZS.
DY z. T. PATERSON~.

I~TLL you tell mewhetheryou wantme orenot ? Judy."l
tgsi 1hope you will not stay awaY," she answered,

<~softly, a smilo hovering about bier mouth. Tihen,.
witbout a word, bc lient downriand gently toucbed with bis iip
the little hand that bad grown more 8unburntthu when Au -
gusta coniplnincd of ir. whitenoss. Froàm tho moment -wheu,
sho léi.tbhi beardedlips toucb her'haad, ail Judith's ýdoubtes
and fearà took to themselves wings nnd 'flewr away. Ait'
.Augùeta's cruel spechbes ana insinuations were 'robbed'of
'the'ir iting, and ebu aliowed her"alf to bo supremielybappy
whilà every day abe thianked the fatè or"'Mr.-'Lenno6x's firm-
àxess, wbich haid'sent ber to BonyDaloe ihsteaàof somo -otheér

place. She loved hLm, and waà beloved by him, and tbe
worid was a very beautiful place, and she would be happy
forever 1 Poor littlû fool 1 How long ivould it take ber to
leara that bappiness at best Ms lleeting, and ail is vexation of
spirit.

Donald Standfield loft Bonny Dale that afternoon in rather
a perplexed fraine of mind. He coula scarcely doubt now
that Judith loved-or fancied she loved bim; in ber youtb
and ignorance of tbe ways of the wortd, she. betrayed berseit
in a dozen littie ways wbicb b8 could hardly fail to see, now
that bis eyes bad been opened. And yet, wbile the tbought
of winning this fair young girl for bis wife fihleCi bina with a
subtle joy, it, aven to bimeîf, savored somewbat of the ridi-
culous. H1e felt so old, so terribly old; and she was but
seventeen. Ia this respect be did bimef an injustice; for
thirt.y-six is comparatively young for a man, and be did flot
look bis age. The dark hair wvas as dark and thi,:k, and bis
forni as staln.art and upright as it was ton yoars ago.

Ho mused bitterly, that, perbaps ater ail, this wvas but a
fleeting, girlisx fancy of Juditb's; that sbe thought sbc liked
hlm because ho was thec firsb man to pay ber those chivalrona
atentions which women'value. It migbt be that if she met
with some othoryounger man and received similar attentions
from bim, slie would find tbat ber regard for the older man
was afancy after ail. This Lit tlewortli, for instance. 11e was
young, probably good looking and wcll off; wvbat was more
likely than that bie and Judith sbould be attracted to one
another? Sho ivas fair and sweet enough to please the oye 0f
auy man, surely 1 It cannot be said that up bo this tinie
Standfield was really wbat is called, in love, with Judith;i but
the idea of winning ber Lad been very plzasant to this some-
what weary and world.worn man. During tho past fcw days
ivhile lie Lad been considering tbe mattor, ho Lad rosolvod'to
bury«the past and its di.,appointments, and to that end hoe Lad
striven, more successful ly than hoe was aware of, porhaps, to
put Dorotby's image from bis mind and place bier sisier's
therc instcad; and bad lookod forward to the future, which
lookcd brigbt and tempting with thbat brigbt young face
smilinÈ at bim; stilîbhe 'Lad boca wàvering on the brink of
love; now, bowever, that tho ibougbit of failing bo win -ber
prcesented' itself, that thero was tbe prospect of' a possible
rival.in the fiela, the needed stimu lus was stipplicd,andbhe
too k thxe fatal, lnp2 whether for bis own good'and her'a
remiains tobc seon.

ÏDoes itnappcari!nconsiýtent la Standfield thus to acceptthe
bhomage ôoJf one woruan when bue had been ào intolérant to àù-
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